




[1919-01-12; letter from Minerva Crowell in France to sister Mildred; “Nurses Mail” 
envelope, addressed to Mrs L M Crowell, 147 Fuller St, Brookline”; postmarked 29 Jan 
1919; this letter, although found in this envelope, was not sent in it, and likely the 
envelope goes with letter 1919-01-xx below:] 

             Jan 12 
Dear Mil. 
  Have received the Xmas box & Reas of last Sept, but no on the other ship 
sent at the same time.   Florence has just written that she enclosed 
something in it.   Ralph said two were sent.   The Red X have offered us 
some left over coats waists etc but I shant be here when they arrive from 
Paris.   I must ask ‘Ouija’ about the box.   Miss Lippett our head who is with 
me runs it beautifully.   It said last night I would go to Cal. & then ti Cape 
May & be in the Army a year more & then do institutional work in New 
Haven for many a weary year (the expression is mine) & then marry for a 
home.   To alleviate this however she said I would work only 7 mo. a yr. & 
my family would go also.   You see I still have my family in mind even if they 
haven’t inquired what effect the armistice would have on my future.   I 
haven’t saved any thing to bring home strange as it seems to me but I 
suppose you have received the allotment each month.   You havea never 
said whether you have had trouble with the house rent.   I hear the storage 
runs again.   I believe we are to have back pay or a raise to 70 from Sept 15 
on which our base has held back.   I have no [over page] idea how long I 
shall work at home but suppose as long as my courage holds good 
considering there is one job short in the family.   I judge I shall find Busy as 
usual.        Lots of love to all. 
              Min. 
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